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( validated by Barnet’s Chief Finance Officer) included:-

Town Centre Renewal by piloting a 1 hour free parking
scheme for High Street shoppers.

For example:£2million pounds cut from the
Environment budget

Retaining wardens in sheltered accommodation. The
court judgement forced the Tories to put plans to scrap
the wardens on hold. However, the Tory Administration
has made clear they do not intend to fund wardens longterm.

Over £1million cut from adult social
services
£867,000 cut from children’s services
£100,000 cut from winter road
maintenance.

Giving residents’ forums a local improvement budget
Restoring cuts to winter road maintenance.
The Tory Administration voted out our proposals.
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Cllr Jack Cohen presented the Liberal Democrat Alternative
Budget including all the
points above. He concluded “Barnet residents are now paying more Council Tax than their
neighbours in Brent & Camden (both
Liberal Democrat led Councils).
This Tory Budget is ‘Trick and
Treat.’ All Tricks and no Treat.
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Cllr Susette Palmer
pointed out that cutting
the library media and
book fund by £40,000 was
going to mean less books.
She then went on to tackle
the lack of neighbourhood wardens and
the deterioration in roads and pavements. She concluded ,
“Don’t let them fool you. This Tory
budget promises cuts, cuts and more
cuts to our public services.”

Cllr Monroe Palmer said,
“Barnet Tories are ‘in denial’ about admitting that
they gambled with money
borrowed and lost it”. He
compared Barnet’s actions with putting
the money on Mic’s Delight, winner at
Kempton Park at 20 to 1. “This could be
described as a strategy but Barnet voters
did not elect a Council to take such risks,
be it Iceland or the 4.45 at Kempton Park.
We are unlikely to get the money back.

MORE LOCAL NEWS OVER THE PAGE
How to contact your Liberal Democrat Councillors:
Home phones: Jack Cohen 8446 7940 Monroe and Susette Palmer 8455 5140
Email: cllr.j.cohen@barnet.gov.uk cllr.m.palmer@barnet.gov.uk cllr.s.palmer@barnet.gov.uk
Website: www. chld.org.uk or write to us c/o The Town Hall, The Burroughs, NW4 4BG
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